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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
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NEW QUESTION: 2
You have two computers named Computer1 and Computer2 that run
Windows 7. Computer1 is used to remotely manage Computer2. From
Computer1, you need to verify that the Windows Remote
Management (WinRM) service started on Computer2. What should
you do?
A. At the command prompt, run Winrs -r:computer2 query.
B. From Windows Powershell, run Get -PSSession Computer2
C. At the command prompt, run Winrm id -remote:computer2
D. From Windows Powershell, run Get -PSSessionConfiguration
Computer2
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your customer is using the MDF Position Model. Where would you
import the position file in Admin Center?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Employee Files&gt;Import and Export Data
B. Update User Information&gt;Employee Import
C. Succession&gt;Position Management: Import Positions
D. Update User Information&gt;Import Extended User Information
Answer: A
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